
Grand
and Display of

SMART &

lou are

a

Opening

OIL CITY, PA.,
Monday Evening, April 1st,

and AH Day Tuesday,
cordially

opening of this magnificent store. A won
derfnl exhibition of high class novelties ii
their nine different departments.

The opening days will be visiting days
come in, walk around
thoroughly at home.
feel that this is your
have perfect rfeht
that we have provided for our trade.
Above all we want everyone who possibly
can, to attend our opening, for we want
you all to see what a perfect trading place
we have provided for you.

The Opening Days Are
Monday Evening, 7 to 10,
All Day Tuesday.

Smart k Silberbeg.

WANAHAKER AND

WIDENER PART.

Bitter Fight Between Millionaires
in the Quaker City.

ETALWAET3 LOOK ON SERENELY,

Insurgent Machine In nnd Way
Over- the Confllrtluic Intrrmta nnd
Ambitions of In Mnin Fluniirlnl
Backer In Ihllndelphla.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, March 2. A bitter

warfare has broken out among the for-
mer lenders of the Insurgent cause In
this city. It la a veritable battle of
millionaires, and it is war to the knife,
and the knife to the hilt.

The Wanamake and Widener booms
for the United States senatorship came
in contact early in the winter. Then
Wanamaker, not seeing daylight, per-
mitted Widener to take hold where he
had left off and to keep the treasury
of the anti-Qua- y movement supplied.
With Wanamaker'a personality in the
background Wldener's became conspic-
uous in the campaign, and coupled with
that of Flinn, of Allegheny, Widener'a
name was upon every lip in the discus-
sion of plans for the insurgent fight
against Quay at Harrlsburg.

Following the election of Quay there
came a lull, but the ambitious monled
men among the insurgents have appar-
ently started out again to play their
cards for the succession to Senator
Penrose in the United States senate.

WIDENEll PUSHED AHEAD.
Wanamakerites have been jealous of

Widener since he and Flinn got to-

gether in close political relationship.
It was noticed that throughout the

fight in the legislature against the
"ripper" bill, the passage of which
meant so much to the opponents of the
Flinn machine in Allegheny, leading
Wanamaker agents were conspicuous
by their absence from Harrisburg,
where It would ordinarily be expected
they would be found doing their ut-
most to save Flinn from the wrath of
the Republicans of his home county
and of the state at large.

Now the Wanamaker Influences are
after the Widener Interests.

The Wldeners have control of tho
street railway franchises of this city,
an absolute monopoly, and they have
made millions out of the enterprise.
A few wepks ago a scheme was concoct-
ed to antagonize these railway inter-
ests, to establish competing lines, and
to seek popular favor by offering a re-
duced rate of fare from five rents down
to three cents. While the leaders of
this agitation and the promoters of the
company for the competitive system
are supposed to come trom Ohio, the
Johnson syndlcate.the principal support
which these gentlemen have had has
been from the Wanamaker interests in
this city.
There wa3 a sharp drive made against

tho local traction crowd, and the steel:
fell nearly ten points. hih meant
a matter of many hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars to those having trac-
tion company holdings In the stock
market.

SENSATIONAL DEVELOPMENTS
PROMISED.

The Wldeners, IioImis unci others in
that coterie of Influential financiers of

S

SILBERBERG'S

Store,

invited to attend the

and make yourself
We want you to

store and that you
to all the comforts

this city are now vowing vengeance,
and there ore likely to be sensational
developments before long.

This break, of course, must have Im-

mediate bearing upon politics, both lo-

cal and stat.. and there are intim itions
that 'be Widener influences may be
found working with tbe regular Repub-
licans to wipe out Wnnamakerism In
Pennsylvania politics forever.

While the Wltleners nnd the V."ana-make- rs

are at aeh other's throats the
regular Republicans are looking on
and complacently figuring out where
the fight will ultimately lead to and
which of the contestants will continue
to battle against the regular Republi-
can organization.

The Wanamaker Influence In this
rlty has been greatly exaggerated;
without the Wideners It would mean
but little.

Out In Allegheny county the bene-
ficial effect of the movement against
Flinn has already been felt.

The citizens of that county tire or-
ganizing upon stalwart Republican
lines, and they expect to be able to
take control of the entire party organ-
ization wlihln a short while.

FLINN MACHINE CURPED.
Prior to the passage of the "ripper"

bill, which had been a nightmare to
the Flinnites, the machine politicians
oi Pittsburg saw the handwriting upon

the wall, and they prepared for the up-

rising of the people. The Flinn coun-cllm-

at once curbed their extrava-
gance, reduced expenses of the local
municipality and saved the taxpayers
over $5uo,OuO. Had the opponents of
Col. Quay won their fight in the United
States senatorship there would have
been no such action on the part of the
Flinn machine nor would there have
been any hope for the passage of the
reform legislation which is now prom-
ised the people of Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny city.

SIGNS OF WEAKENING.
A significant evidence of the dread of

tho future which exists in the breast
of every Flinnite In Allegheny county
wa3 given in the eagerness of Flinn to
have a special election held for the
naming of a successor to the late C. L.
Magee In the Btate senate. The anti-Fliu- n

men, knowing that they are
growing In power. Influence and num-
bers every day, wanted the election de-

ferred so that they would be in shape
to cross swords with the Flinnites op.
equal terms. They knew that if the
election were held soon they would not
be in a position to do what they hope
to be able to do In a few months hence.

With unseemly, almost indecent,
haste, after the death of Senator Ma-
gee, Flinn ran to Lieutenant Governor
Gobin and urged him to issue a writ
for a special election at once in the
Magee senatorial district. This re-
quest was made while General Gobin
was In Pittsburg attending the Magee
funeral. Without probably consider-
ing the politics of the situation. Gen-
eral Gobin promised to issue a writ as
soon as he returned to Harrisburg.
This he did. naming the Kith proximo
as the date for the special election.

The opponents of Flinn will make a
fight, with the idea of perfecting an or-
ganization for future battles against
the Flinn machine.

With the Flinn outfit in Allegheny
rapidly disintegrating and the monied
men of the insurgent forces In this city
at each other's throats, there arc small
prospects of a formidable opposition to
the regular Republican party leaders
In this city or state in the fall cam-
paign.

In state politirg. the next thing on
the carpet is the nomination of candi-
dates for the supreme bench and for
state treasurer. Supreme Court .lus- -

tice rotter, ot AiiCRticny county, wno
was appointed hy liovernor Stone to
succeed tho late Chief Justice (Jreen.
will, it Is believed, have no.opposition
for the nomination to succeed himself.

For state treasurer there are soveral
candidates, but up to date no one has
been agreed upon by the party leaders.
Representative Frank O. Morrison, if
Clearfield, is probably tho most actlvo
Aspirant In the Hold. Cart. II. II. Cam-minp- s.

of Warren county, a member of
the state senate, has been very fa-

vorably niemloned for f..;te treasurer,
but he Is making no canvass for the
honor. He has a splendid war record
and has been a valuable member of
the senate. His term expires next
year. T. Kyie, of Chester coun
ty, whose name has also been coupled
with this canvass, declares that he has
no aspirations In that line. Col. Clem
ent. of Northumberland, one of the
most aggressive of the Republican
campaign orators, has friends who
would like to see him nominated for
state treasurer, and he Is regarded as
quite available.

It is not probable that the leaders
will reach any conclusion reeardlnn
the state treasurership until after tho
adjournment of the legislature.

He Took the Tips.
"I have tried many easy ways of uiak

lug money in my tune, s.i.d a man in
au up ton u hotel last uigl.t. "but I found
horse rating the hardest of all. lint a
friend of mine who h.l.eves in tliviims.
numbers and things of tliat kind is lucky.
One day on our way to the race track In
noticed a ninu cc a unthox on
which were the Handlers 1 and 7. Hi
immediately dcci.led that flic seventh
horse in the hVt race would wiu. lit
played the hicse, which was at lone
odds, and it won.

"thi another occasion we were eatiiui
luncheon ill a restaiininl, and a big, giull
fellow was seated at the table just alien.
of us. llf had oideivd stone pcache-an- d

cream,' but when the waiter hroiigh!
them to him he rcfusciL to take them,
saying that they were all green, lie

this several times. My friend wa
reading tlie nitres at one of the I.onc
Island Hacks and noticed that a horse
named All Ciecn was entered to run in
one of the races. Ilo wont down to tin
track nnd won a big pot of money hy
playing All (ircen, which was quoted at
5 to 1 In the betting." New York Trib
une.

t'ne Is I.l.oi ciilcrt Is Dentil.
With nature nnd tied one law is inex-

orable he who tl'scscs or lniMist-- a fac-

ulty must lose it. The traveler finds
in the Mammoth cate tish whi.--

nt the first glance to have pel feet eyes,
but which art tliscoven-- to lo totally
blind. In every rcohn native witlidiaws
her gift from him who n gleets or mis-

uses it. vision, the niolc is
punished with blindness; u circling
wings, the Hying tin.ls these i n

hanging feebly by the side; neu'lect.ng
to use sap, the blanch withers nnd die
I se is life. Neglect is atrophy and

nth. Rev. Newell l'w ight Ilillis in Sue

WASHIMJTOX

Special Low-Ral- e Excursion via Teiim
sjhunia Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railioad Company
announces that on April 4 and May 15 it
will run special excursions from Hiitlalo,
Bradford, Titusvillo, Falls Creek, Kinziis
Tidioute, and principal Intermediate sta-

tions on the Buffalo and Allegheny Val
ley Division, and from points on the
Philadelphia ami Krie Railroad, Eric to
Lock Haven, inclusive, to Washington for
the benefit of all who may wish to visit
tho National Capital. Round-tri- tickets
good going on all regular trains on day
issuk, and good returning op any regu
lar train within ton dtfys, exclusive of go
ing date, will be sold at rate of Jlti.oO
from points on tbe Buffalo and Allegheny
v alley D'visi n, and from Erie. St,
Mary's, and intermediate points; and at
rate orjsjv, from Driftwood; Js. 15 from
Renovo; $7.30 from Look Haven ; and
proportionate rates from other points,

These s will be good to return via
Harrisburg and Philadelphia, and to stop
olfat Baltimore and Philadelphia return-
ing if deposited 'with station ticket
agents.

For additional information consult
small handbills, apply lo ticket agents,
ami atldress U. P. Fraser, Passenger
Agent Buffalo District, 307 Ellicolt
Squire, Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y., or
E. S. Harrar, Division Ticket Agent,
Williamsport, Pa. .

Home-Seeker- s' hxciirsions.
On tho first nnd thiid Tuesdays of each

month the Chicago, Milwaukee St.
Paul Railway will sell round-tri- p excur-
sion tickets from Chicago, Milwaukee
and other points on its line to a great
many points in South Dakota, North Da-
kota and other Western and Northwest-
ern States at about one laro. Take a trip
west and see tho wonderful crops and
what an amount of good land can be pur-
chased for a little money. Further Infor-
mation as to tates, routes, prices o( farm
lands, etc., may be obtained by address-
ing W. S. Howell, General Eastern

Agent, SSI Broadway, New York,
or John R, pctt. District Passenger
Agent, PilUburg, Pa.

l.uw Hnlra Wml.
Commencing February 12, anil

every Tuesday thersfter until April
30, 11)01, the Chicago, Milwaukee
anil St. Paul Railway Co., will sell
tickets to points in North Dakots,
Minnesota, Idaho, Colorado, Utah,
Orefcoo, Washington, and. British
Columbia, at greatly feduc-i- l rates.
For the benefit of settlers. For full
information call on or address V. S
H E. P. A., 381, Broadway,
New York, or Juhu It pit, D. P. A ,

10 Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa.
Low Rates West anil Northwest.

On February I2lh, and on each Tues-
day until April 3oth, the Chicago.

A n. Paul raiUay will sell one-
way second-clas- s tickets at the following
very low rates ;

To Montanna points, - - 2o.0n
To North Pacilic Coast points, 3U.IHI
To California, ... 311.00

These tickets will be good on all trains
and purchasers will have choice of six
routes and eight trains via St Paul and
two routes and three trains via the Mis-
souri River each Tuesday. The routo of
the Famous Pioneer Limited trains and
the V. X. Government Fast Mail trains.

All ticket agents sell tickets via the
Chicago, Milwaukto A St. Paul Railwav
or for further information address John
R. Pott. District Passenger Agent, Sit)
Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

Pel tiers' Itatea
via the Nickel Plato mail. Beginning
Willi Tuesday, Feb. 12th, low rale set-
tlors' tickets wiil be on rale every Tues-
day to and Including April 30H,, t0 Ore-
gon, Montana, Washington and all points
in the Northwest. Write, wire, 'plume
or call at or a.bleress City Ticket Office
vji jMHie ni., r.rie, I'a.. II. C. Allen.C. P.
A T. A. No. 10.

YarnUh Makes DevoeN YarnMi
Floor Paint cost So. mors a quart ; makes
t look brighter and ware Hilly twice as
ong as cheaper floor point. Sold by

james I). lavis.

roiTOlW ltKFOHT of Tionesta
i"V Township for the vear ending March
in, I'.lll.
Win. ljttvrenee. Trtasurer, In account

with road fund. hk
To bal from last Settlement f 131 !!

unseated tax tit:l OS

ain't from John Wolle borrow'd 1,'J7." II
ain't from Jesse Carson, col bM '.'it

fA.'74
CR

Hy orders redeemed, no com 00
orders ledeemed .. i17 75
f per cent com on ft17.7r .... 4," fS
bal. In hands of Treas

2,574 3!l
Jesse t arson, Col., in account with Koad

fund, iih
To ain't of cash road duplicate ...I 4tll 2-

ain't work tax returned to col.. l;ltt 53

St7
I'K

Hy am't paid Treas ".31 0
5 percent abatem't on 12 1;
3 percent com on fJ4lVl 7
lantls returned cash t ix 13
lantls returned road tax 19 i'
exonerations 4
ain't paid Treas 2! lit
6 pervert com on ftOO.40 15 Oi

.. , W7 7S
i rtiers outstanding Mar. 12, 1!H0 fl.avi 3:
Ordeia issued for the yeai ISHHt ... 2 jot i:

tl,(i.Vi !H
Ortlers retlei met! ....fj,:i07

Orders outstanding Mar. lii, 11101(11,741) 19
ASS KTS,

Hal In hands of Treas f 220
i noaieti tax UNKi.liaml Co Treas M7 (HI

s i ti lax ret tl I'.HKI.Iiand Co Treas 32 49
imienteiiness .March Iti, ismi HIS t

f 1,749 1

kxtkmutiubs.
A IlilitintF AeiOl Ithwl IS 00
l'i in titnr auditors' report I9w 10 00

-. is. flicaiy, clorK 10 00
S. W. Mong, i lerk ltl IH
Andy Wolle, Com. Ill d's service 24 0
A. V. Stmtip.Coin 24 d's servic e ctf mi
HPAitihiirger,Coni.l2 d'sservioe IS Ml
Dynamite ;iii ;9
Seowden A Clark repair l'iinil-li-in- g

tools and making guid b'ds Ml Hi
W. Robinson supplies III 3ll

Plank 19 IM
Interest on borrow,! inoiiev..... lol t
Over work on Iiscricti N.w. u'

!, 7, HI, 3, 2, 9, 6, 4 and 5 3.11 34
C. R. Korb repair President roa I as i n
Kxtra work and supplies , 79 21)

t 917
Win. Lawrence, Treasurer, in account

with Poor fund. bitTo bal lasi settl inent I 110(11
unseated tax 30." 99
ain't from Stitxinger heirs"! 5 00

421 02

inBy orders redeemed S7 79
Treas. coin 2 30
bal in hands of Treas.. 310 47

421 62
AssKTS.

To bal In hands of Tress 340 47
Liabilities None

KXTKNltlTITIih- -

T.F.Ritchey servises '!J A 1900...$ 20 00
U P.Monday 3 days service 199 4 .V)

" 2 days service 1900.. 3 00
J. B. Kden 4 days service 1900 0 00
Ain't p'd on J.Stltzinger casket.! 20 (X)

Ain't p d J. Stilzinger, Ijinsoii... 1 10
II "sgnerreluiidiiig order... . 1 13
Ain't due Mrs. L. Hessee frommoney of J Sheluouse in bands

of tbe poor fund 32 ml
Treas. com 2 M

. - $ 90 l.iwe the undersigned Auditors of a

Township, having examined Uie
above accounts do hereby certify thatthey are correct to the best of our knowl-ed'- -

J. H. Wkntwoktii,
Wm. Hooti,

Auditors.Attest :U. L. Hasi.et, Clerk.

A UHITORS' REPORT of Green T
."'''I' f"r ei,r ""'ling March 11, I'.mi.

I harles K Kiinestiver, Treas'r,... ...... ,. in ,, ra nun!.
To aiiijt from Jas. D. Thomson. ..f KID 44

If. Weingard, Col.. !i2 9i
Co. Treas .yjti t" G. W. Klepfer 20 00lo bal duo Treasurer 171 2il

Jl.SH 58

inBy orders redeemed ....$l,Sa' 47By 2 per cent, commission '. .... 30 11

$1,841 MCharles F. Klinesilver. Trru. in
account Willi nniir lintii MRTo ain't from Co. Treas ."..( 110 211

H. We ngard, Col' .'. 5.17 77' Walters estate 100 00" L. Watson, Adin'r. 92 68

t 8W 71
on

By orders redeemed 822 IIBy 2 per cent commission 12 44By bal. duo Treas .. 212 13

810 71
Henry Weingard, Collector, In

account with rad lund up.
To ain't of duplicate ....?!, 123 13" from 1WJ 44 43

f 1,107 58
CRBy Treasurer's recoipts I IHKI

By 5 per cent off on $947.92 47 40By 3 per cent. com. n $900.53.. 27 01
By Treas.reoeipts i2 43By 5 per ceet. coin on $i2.43""! 3 tilBy land returns 14 49
By exonerations 7 91
By bal. duo Treas ."!!!. . . 101 78

$1,107 5tiHenry Weingard col. in account
w mi poor lllml n R

To ain't of duplicate 073 44
(RBy Treas. receipts 537 77

By 5 por cent, oil' on $.".72. 87..'.. 28 04By 3 per cent, coin ou $.137.77.. Hi 13
By land returns 3 54
By exonerations .'. 3 07
By Treas. receipts Kt 09

FINANCIAL 8TATEMENI'!'3 44

KKMni-nf-L--

Cash on hand in road fund $ 40 87
poor 212 13

To bal... 2,819 41

$3,072 41
MAMMTIKS.

Road orders outstanding $3,072 41
We the Auditors nt riroo.. T ..

have examined the above accounts andlind them convet. E. D. Kkfi.v e
Cmas. Harrison.Attest: Earl R. Small, Clerk.

D. P. FREDERICKS, VL D.
(Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist.)

wince nours 11a. m. to 1 p. m.
(Except Thursdays.)

Careful altontiou given to furnishing all
kinds of glasses.

HGTONJLOCK, OIL CITY, PA

Dt.F8Bi8t'sKIDNEY
aJ Backache Cure.

--r"r,"" ';" I'lwMer ait.1
l',,"" '.'; ,"""' "',k

..in iH.i i n mi?. ,.f,..

.TPAYS TO ADVKRTISKIn
THIS I'Ai-KU- .

lliwrwkrm1 KrNn4o.

Oil the first and third Tuesdays of
February, March, April, May and
June the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railway Co. will sell II uncscck-ers- '

Excursion tickets f.om Chicago
to points, in Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas,
Wyoming, Colorado, Idaho, Minne-

sota, South Dakota, Montana, Utah,
Oregon, Washington and British Co-

lumbia, at rate of one fare, plus two
dollar, for the round trip, good for
twenty one-day- . For full prrlitu-lar- s

call on or address W. S. Howell,
C. i: P. A, SSI Broadway, Xew
York, or Johu li. Pott, 1) P. A , MO
Park Building. Pittsburg, Pa. to 7--

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

Mcrcantilo Appraiser's List
For Forest County, Fa.,

A. Dl 1901.
The holesale ami Retail Vendors of

Foreion and DomcKlip
Eating Houses, Killianl Ibnuiis, look
ers and Opera Utilises, in Foiest Coun.
IV rciiiisylvaiita, are as loMows,

.kiwc. oijiiit-.vi- ivftKihrr.
Agnovv, 1.., billiards, Tionesta.
Ainslcr, C. W , merchant, Muriiiville.
A ml rows, Mrs. M., men limit, K elicit-ville- .

Adams, J. A., botcher, 'I ionests.
Aiusler, F. P., merchant, Tionesta.
A. Cook's Sons, merchants, Cnokshurg.
Annum, ( has, merchant, Tionesta.
Amur, C. M. A Son, brokers, Tionesta,
Aharali iV Larimer, cigars, Maiienville.
Anderson, T. .V Co., merchandise,

Itaiigbman, Bros., butchers, Marienville.
Buhl, li. XV., merchant Marienville.
Bnbl, Miss Lir..ie, milliner, Marienville.
Berg. C. J. merchant, Diiliring,
Branch, L. K., cigars, Clarliiglon.
Baxter, J. W., merchant, Oiltoyle.
Bowman Lumber Co., merchants, Row

nanville.
Beinus, J. M. A Son, merchants, Duhring
Black, J. merchant, Pigeon.
Bauer, ( has., men-hunt-

, Kelleltville.
Berlin, IlII, merchant, V) big Hill.
llehreiiM, A. D., merchant, Starr.
Bowman, J. T., merchant. East llirkorv.
Bender, R. P., merchant. West Hickory.
Bender, Jn'-o- cigars, West Hickory,
Bovard, li. W., merchant, Tionesta."
Butler. J. II., butcher, Tionesta.
Iligouv, J. merchant taiier, Tionesta.
Buhl. II. W rating bouse. .Marienville.
Carriiiger, M. C. merchant. Marienville.
Cairiiiirer. M. C . broker. Msnenvill,.
('lough, L. S. ,t Co., morel ants. McCisv
Cohen, D merchant, Marienville.
Croasnitin, W, A., merchant. ItedcIvtTti.
Caldwell, John S., cigars, Hvromtown.
(olllns, r. P.. merchant. Kt'lletlvllle.
Carson, A. .Jeweler, Tionesta.
Cropp, Win., merchant, Tionesta.
Crouch, Waller, merchant. East lliekorv
Cooper, W, 11., reliant, West lliekorv.
Cantioltl, S. S buggies and sleigh. Tio

nesta.
Collins, Kreitler, merchants. Nebraska.
Collins, Watson t Co., merchants, tin.

Ili'za.
Collins, T. P., merchant, Mivburg.
Cbrislcnson, C. A., buggies and sleighs,

Marienville,
Clark, Mrs. J. C, milliner, East II ckorv
Pav, It. J., billiards, K- llettville.
Pay, U. J., merchant. Kelleltville.
Davis, James D.. merchant. Tionesta.
Dawson, J. A,, merchant, Stewarts Run.
pick, . K., merchant tailor, Tionesta.
Engle. Fred, merchant. Marieiivilln
Friedman, Lewis, merchant, Tionesta.
Fidler, John, cigars, Marienville.
Fulton, Lorenzo, harnessmnker. Tionesta
Forest Lumber Co., merchant. Manle

CrocK.
Farmer, Samuel, cigar, Tionesta.
mth, John, teweler. Marienville.
iilliert, M. N West Hickory,
ormaii, L. A., merchant. IVrrv.

lieiow ,V Oerow. ciirar. I ionesta.
ildorsleovc, 1. H., merchant, Brookslon.

tcrow, J. V, billiards, Tionesta.
ierow. .1. N eatimr b'iue. Tionesi
irove, J. U , mercliaii', Tioneta.
ildersleeve. J. S.. bicvcle. Uns.L.l.m

lla'i.iiioiul, Crosby Lumbei Co.. mer
chants. MeCravs.

Howard, II. C, jeweler. Marienville.
Harp, II. II.. merchandise. Mariencilln
mines,.. N. . Son, but, hers Marien

ville.
Hallatlav, .1. W.. butcher. East II iekorv- -

lla-sle- S II. .V Sons, merchants, Tionesta.
Hopkins, L. J., merchant, Tionesta.
Herman. It. M.. merchant. Ti,,,,,.,i,,
llernon. Mrs. Mary, cigars, Elulalia.
Heath A Fcit, merchants, Tionesta.
Hill, P. C, buggies A sleigh. Tionesta.
llcMHl, tieorue. merchant. West 11 i. linn- -

K ill mer. lieo., merchant, Tionesta.
Krihhs. W. W.. merchant. M
King, U. W. A Son, butchers. West lliek

orv.
Irwin, J. E., cigars, Claringtoii.
Irwin, J. E., lullard, Claringtoii.
Jackson, A. S.. ciimra. Marienville
Jackson, A. M., billiard., Maiienville.
oiins.m, .Mrs. joim, merchant, Watson
rami.

Joimston, II. ('..jeweler, Tionesta.
Lynch. Mrs. II. A., milliner, Endeavor.
Lutz, Joseph E.. merchant, liilfovla.
Ijinson Bros, merchant miller, Tionesta
i.ouaugn, st. u eating liouse.Marienville.
Mohney, Mrs. L., confectionery, Marien-

ville.
McMitsters, M., jeweler, Marienville.
McDonald, W. ('., mir bant, Nebraska.
Marienville Hardware A Machine Co.,

merchants, Marienville.
Menscb. J. II., merchant, Marienville.
Mintz, David, merchant, Marienville.
Marshall, R. N. A Co., merchant, Hod- -

civile.
Mechling ,t London , merchants, ClariiiK- -

ton.
Morgan, J. R.,. merchant, Tionesta.
Meiialllgan, merchant, West Hickory.
Noil, A. D., dniggist, Marienville. "

Nurss, S. J., cigars. West Hickory.
Powers, J. II., cigars, Marienville.
Pa'terson, M. V., merchant, Mai ienville.
Robinson, (). W., inercbant, Tionesta.lteyner, T. J., merchant, Marienville.
Roebrig, John, harnesi-maker- Marien-vill-

Randall, ('. A., cigars, Tionesta,
Rosen, W. A Bros., merchants, Marien-

ville.
Robertson, J. II., broker, Tionesta.
Reck A 'iros, merchant, McCrays.
Smith, A. F., merchant, Marienv'illo.
Smith, J. T., harnesamaker, Marienville.
.Smith, Mrs. M., merchant, Marienville.
Stewart, II. A., confectionery, Marien-vill- o.

Shaiil, Andrew, cigars, McCrays.
Shields, W. I) merchant, Claringtoii.
Sbipe A l 'hi, merchants, Marienville.
Soulbwortli, Mrs. Jennie, notions, EastHickory.
Sigglns, W. I., merchant. West Hickory
Scowden A Clark, merchants, Tionesta.
Stgworth, W. II., undertaker, Marion,

villo.
Sanlnrd. Win., bicvelos. Kloluli.
SionecipherA Neif, opera house, Marien- -

1 ionesta ( ash Store, merchants, Tionestaturner, J. A., merchant, West lliekorv.
tc., ..irs. m. it., milliner, Tionestaan Horn, A. M., merchant. Pigeon.

WimhI, James I., broker, Marienville.
Star Grocery Co., merchants, Marienville.Wagner A Wilson, marcnant., Marien-

ville.
Wheeler A Dusenlmry, merchants. New-

town Mills.
W heeler A Diisenburv, merchants, En- -

ilkins, . r... drnpBist, West Hickory.
W alters, K. A Co., milliners, Tionesta.
) eavtr, C. K, cigars, Tionesta.

Matsoi. Lands Lu 111 her Co., merchants.Mavliurir.
omler, John, merchant, Hrookston
uendel, II. A., merchant, Ktarr.
ahrnmor, John, Jeweler, Tionesta.

1 ich s hcrehy given to all persons
concerned that an appeal from tin,

appraisment will 1, .j at ,
ofll. eol the t'oimty Treasurer, in Tiones-ta I'a.. Friday. April li;, l!i. when anilwhere Ihey may attend il thev se proper

AS'ILS CAKSON,
Mercantile Appraiser.Dated at Tionesta, l'a., March U, psil.

And wj wish to infirm the F riners, (tardetiera and othert that
we are prepared bettir than ever to supply their eviry want in the
line of Plows, Harrows, (Vtivators, (iraiii prills, IIocs, Shovels,
Ivakes, and every for of Farm and (iinleu implements And
we fetl ctrtain we can save you money on every article in our line.

K

Spring
Has

()ur slock of Heavy anil Shell llartlware, Lumbermru'a

Sluvt s, Iiangrs, Ktc , is the most complete in this sect ion.
Paints, Oils, and an artist to pot it 011 if you want.
Call and (re the new Summer (ias Stove. It is a marvel.

&
TIOZSTEST.A..

The

as Applied to Sewing Machines.
An original plan under which can obtain

easier terms and Fetter value in the
the world i.miouj White" Machine than

before offered.

rite tor our elegant Il-- catalogue nnd detailed particular. How
we can aave you money in the
and the easy terms of payment we offer, either direct from
factory or UiiougU our regular aiilhorucd BRenti. This ia an OPPcu
lunuy you cannot attord to pass,

Therefore, a
its cousirucnou is unnecessary. If

most 1 per a 1 icrrns.
WRITE SLUING MACHINE COMPANY. (Dep't a.) OLU.

. X

Pt.. a.

You Get

M mi h lrth.r X

you

ever

Vndr our plan of .wiling carrintre. hne
g te, nnd hHnifi. v"U ir'l

imr nnu rewtiif r rw cm
W illi th miinuiwturer.

in hi uk wun m iniMifruut imini mlitrd: nl you
am- - Ttiur rnoi.e in lOKirrv-- iIouk uJ
tullt-a- l BHikurtiuenl. Jut plan

Selling
OUT

UiMfiy MvU
bUtikf I Mm!f fun-- rl

v y x

A

i hi i ViV'--

Will initrui't as well as
entcMain the children. Your
chihl could lake a cnurt in
any language from aGraph
nplione. To hear them is to
appreciate their value to the
home. Telcphnnn or write
for catalogue-- , or when in the
city call and hear them.

NEWS ROOM,

Opposite Union Depot.

OIL CITY, PA.
Telephone 1!G1.

THE OLD RELIABLE

OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CUHFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

liotiil Sts'k. tiiKxl Carriaues ami llotr
Kies to ha upon the most reasonable tonus.
lie aio no

JOB
All ortlers loft at the I'ost OI!i,-- t il
ve prompt attention.

HOW ahout your stock of Stationary?
do liili class Jul, IVintiiiu. "

Campaign

HARDWARE.

SCOWDEN CLARK.

A Radical Change in Marketing Methods

purchase of

can

CICVCUll.

the Profits
:runi

toltstl.

THC

Talking
Machine

FARRELL'S

LIVERY STABLE,

win

TEAMI1TG- -

Opened.

ANIWDEPARTlRt

purchase 6f a high-grad- tewing machine

vou Know th. "White," you know
ikuiitd destupuou ul the uiachuie and
you have an old machine to exchange

write AJJn-i- in full.

aVaWWaMaHMaBBBk.

-- I

LJ9 I
ttir irtliix. The jnb- - 1out. Mv iltMillliir ilirrrl
von tuir oiilv ihattMiof Kinnlr Hi rap

X II a

Vvs I
Carriages Direct I

COMllilflt III Ut ritUHl alu.ta.lnaT
(if IiiL'h arn,,!,. vrlikU L.rttM. p..i

htirw vnitnimiMiU. ilb f UaJ ikci1i--

COLUMBUS CARRIAGE AND HARNESS CO.,
Bot 772. CwUiinfrtit. 0t.. .J

Qra .7.r.vr.vt

s.v.vo r.vcE.vF.yr.

05

OiiratiM-- is always eoinplntH, and con-siH-

of the largest and heat selectctl
lit of

DiaiiiniMls. M'att liON,
( locks, .oll and lMaled

Jewelry, Nterllnt; Sil-
ver, .Silver llatel

Ware, Silver and oilier
XovelticM and Leather

sOods Kver Shown In
the llj.

The LKADIXG JEWKLKU.

2 SKXKCA St., OH. CI I Y, I'A.

13 Weeks For 25 Cts.
For hg brijrhUjt, fiiia--f- c

tx.tiinj rHr uL,t,hd. TTP
4 Ua lull, imp 8h Bil.ir4li Tnnj P'l'iunrti. v TinpnrtM

nf lntT'4i-in- f H ) w
will mhiI U thirtofn kaf"r'i.'.

i.iif. )hdiJi II 1I v. 1'hlltt

OPTICIA1T.
Ofli.-- i :x National Hank IiuildiiiR,

Oil, CITY, PA.
examined frM.

Kxclusivelv optical.

Who ran thfokWanted-- An Idea f bo me inifiks
iDimr ui pawn ir' 7"' Mm: th7 may bring ym weniia.WrlLat JOHN tl Klllinjldluu a oil D..n

iwti. WftMhlnstou, !'.. for tholr $i.Hm prlsa utTcuul lui ot lmtu biuiUrd luTeatWiit wtnlwl,


